
HUDSONSummer Camp
Toddler Program: Ages 12 - 32 Months

Hudson’s Toddler Program is a great way to introduce our youngest campers to the camp
experience. We provide each camper with an opportunity for growth in a warm, supportive
environment. Toddler Camp has either half or full day options, 2, 3, 4 or 5 days per week.

We maintain the Montessori environment throughout the summer. Campers interact socially
with their peers, develop language and refine motor skills. Summer activities include water play,
music and movement and practical life exercises.

Preschool Campers: Ages 3 to 5

Preschool Camp has either half or full day options, 2, 3, 4 or 5 days per week. Each week
includes swimming lessons, sports instruction, hands-on science, music and movement,
cooking, arts & crafts. We maintain the Montessori environment throughout the summer for our
preschool campers.

This age group does not participate in off-site field trips however many special guest programs
are brought on site throughout the summer including petting zoo’s, Westchester Children’s
Museum and Dinosaur Rocks Museum to YOU programs, Music Concerts, Face Painters, Sports
Instruction and so much more! Swim instruction is offered two times each day focusing on skills
and techniques in the morning and free swim in the afternoon.

Junior Campers: Ages 6 to 8

Junior Camp is available five full days per week and includes off site field trips for all enrolled
campers. Each week is packed with swim instruction, sports, technology, performing arts,
cooking and science. Each week Junior campers will go on a trip to an exciting regional
destination. Examples of trip destinations include, but are not limited to, museums, discovery
centers, zoos, and parks. Each camper receives one camp shirt to wear on trips. The trip
schedule will be available in early Spring.

Senior Campers: Ages 9 to 12

Senior Camp is available five full days per week and includes off site field trips for all enrolled
campers. Experienced staff will use innovative projects, hands on experimentation, group and
individual projects and guided discovery to walk students through understanding components
of the natural and technological world.

Each week is packed with swimming, sports, technology, performing arts, digital animation,
cooking and science. Senior campers will go on a trip to an exciting regional destination each
week. Examples of trip destinations include, but are not limited to, museums, discovery centers,
zoos, and parks. Each camper receives one camp shirt to wear on weekly trips. The trip
schedule will be available in early Spring.

CIT Program: Ages 13 to 15

The CIT (Counselor in Training) program is designed to challenge teens to grow as leaders both
at camp and within their community. CITs will participate in a number of activities that are
aimed at building their own unique leadership skills: team building, positive role modeling and
problem solving. CITs will be coached through different tasks including activity planning,
camper supervision and much more. CITs can also earn valuable volunteer hours! Candidates
must apply and there is an interview process. Applications are available at the office on QRR.


